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Politicullu Independent

And now, to one and all, regardless of religion. 
Ixilitics or previous con iition of Servitude, I make 
my most cordial farewell Ik>w, with the most 
sincere wish that your lives may be long and 
ph-asant ami that your business enterprises may 

j prosper.

Entered at the poatoffice at Scio, Oregon, aa »eeund-claM 
mail matter.

pub: ishfd every Friday by 
I.. I< i < » < > I > I N < • 

iDfl'Ot AND I K rw 'M.

MI IIMI HirilllN HALF»:

One year in advance ..........................................
One year, at end of year .....................................
One year, at erwl of 2 years ... ................
One year, at end of 3 years ........ ........
g»»A •«•MUlIM in advance............ .........................
Three inbriths in advance ...........................................
Single copy in wrap|ier.......................... ..................

« —

Yours most truly.
T. L. Dvggkr.
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ALBANY ABSTRACT COMPANY
loz/r/ Titles a X/h rialti/
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Car of thanks.................................. ........................
Special obituary notices, per line .... ............
Extended Wedding comment», per line
liiaplay ail», to be changed weekly if desired, one column 

wide each insertion, |>er inch ..........................................
Buxines, local» per line first insertion .........................   ..
Each subsequent insertion per line ............................
Ixmg tim<- standing ada. contract» made on application.
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WITH THIS ISSL’E tne new management 
make its initial bojv to the public. We 
have not entered the news|«a|>er field 

ex|»ecting to find a gold mine. We realize we are 
much more apt to find a gold brick. But even 
brick-bats have their uses and we hope to find a 
small nook in so vast a field in w hich to lalx»r. We 
have lived in Scio for the past year anti have faith 
in the |>eople of Scio and vicinity. We have not 
had the pleasure of a jiersonai acquaintance with 
all th«’ |M’«»ple but have !>e«‘n pleased with 
sampl<*8 w«’ have tried, and like Oliver Twist, 
reaching out for "more.”

We shall give the public th«’ lx*st service we
capable of and « arnestly re«|ueat the «-«»operation of 
each citizen in making the- pa|»cr a l»eneflt to the 

'community. A ■> icc«’ssful local newspaper needs 
to have the community feel a stockholder** inter
est in its welfare. .A newspaper is a financial heir» 
to any locality, so in asking the cooperation of 
the public, we ar«’ but asking it to help itself.

What w«* wish to do most is to mak«* the News 
and ojr 
be very 
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HE READERS OF THE Santiam News 
are hereby notified that I. T. L. Dugger, 
have retired from the editorial conduct, of 

this pHi>er. Mr. L. L Gooding is the new pro
prietor. I believe he is a man abundantly capable 
of conducting a newspaper and to furnish edit »rial 
matter relative to the current issues of the day 
ami 1. confidently commend him to the pitrons of 
the News.

In retiring from the management of the News, 
I feel lx>th glad and sorrowful. I am glad to lx* 
situated .-nth it I can take a much n«*«-d.’d n-v and 
sorrowful because I am severing most pleasant 
relations between myself and the readers of the 
News. I shall miss the many pleasant visits of 
pi’mn« to the print shop and, we hope the readers 
of the News may regret, just a little bit. that I 
have retired from the editorial chair. During the 
more than fifteen years that I have edited news
papers in Linn county, I have tried to advocate 
such things as I thought were for the best inter
ests <»f the |M*ople. True, I may and probably 
have made mistakes. I may hav» differed in 
thought from many of my readers; but I have 
always given rnv true and honest thoughts, 
whether they were right or wrong. In advocacy 
of measures to build up our town and community, 
I have stcxxl for what 1 conceived to be the beat. 
True my opinions have differed from those of some 
of my readers, on some objects, yet this difference 
o ight not a*id, I Lope, has not resulted in estrang
ing friendship.

I wish to ext *nd 1» newspapers which have l»een 
k ml enough t> exchange with the News, my very 
b *sl wishes, sympathy, etc., for your future busi
ness well fare. 1 know that the newspaper man 
has manv trials and tribulations. In such you 
have my sympathy and in your success you have 
m.v congratulations.

To the many who have given me patronage in 
th«’ way of subscriptions and advertisements 1 
have none but the best of wishes and I extend my 
most sincere thanks for the business you have 
given me. I, also, hope you will 
patronag«* to the News under the 
menL Mr. Gooding, I feel sure, 
will make good.

I

continue your 
new manage*

HOP PICKERS WANTED

I am prepared to engage

thirty hop picker» to work

at an Independence Hop

Yard Good camp ground.

wood, water, etc. free.

Register with me

1!. SHELTON SCIO. OREGON
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newsy. We want all the local news we 
friends can gather. We hope there will 
Utile .ft’« .. ■ ’ ' . , published. \\ e do
to handle gossip or backbiting material, 
cannot say something good or helpful, 
golden.

.I'la.rs, We

<*!t*. d i.l v ¡ . er tl.c !i«-ld on'national jxihtic.s.
We have neither the desire nor the ability to delve 
deeply into partisan j»olitics. Politically, we shall 
continue the paper as an independent. We have 
never been convinced that anv one party had a 
"corner** on all the best policies or that all the 
rascals sailed under the same political flag. We 
believe party organizations are necessary under 
our form o. gover.imrii:. When the voter makes 
use of the political party, well and good. When 
the party uses the voter it l»ecomes a menace.

We shall try to give every one a fair deal. To 
please every l»j«ly al! the time will Im* impossible. 
If our opinions differ from yours we each have a 
right to them. We shall doubtless make mistakes. 
If possible, we shall gladly correct them.

Of our brethren of the press we would ask their 
kind indulgence until we at least get out of our 
swaddling clothes.

To the local public we would ask that any kind 
words it may have be given to the editor; any one 
having kicks may go to the devil.

President Tift has vetoed the Arizona-New 
Mexico stat'diood bill. His principal objection was 
the provision in the Arizona constitution for the 
recad of judge As the bill, if passed, provided 
that th«’ recall provision be submitted to a vote of 
the people of that territory, and as they have a 
chance to a id the recall to their constitution as 
soon as tney b come a state anyhow, it would 
seem to us that Mr. Taft might at least have let 
the bill liecomc a law without his approval like Ex- 
President Roosevelt did in the ease of Oklahoma. 
The reca'l provision which caused the veto was 
similar to Oregon’s. Whether or not one believes 
in th«* recall of judges few would object to grant
ing the people of one state the right to decide for 
themselves on questions any other state is privi
leged to decide for itself. We believe that Presi-

is worthy and Idem I aft has not added any to his popularity by
this veto.

Hop Pickers Wanted
Holmes Yard. Salem. 180 Acres 

Iniependence Yard, 50 Acres
Fine hops, camping ground*, water, 

phone, »tore, butcher shop, restaurant. 

Wisal »awed ready for stoves. Vege

table garden» adjoining. Dancing in 

the pavilam twice a week, at which 

introductions are required. No liquor 

nor rowdyism allowed. No shows nor 

merry-go-round to rat into vour profits. 

We want the class of pickers who want 

to take the money home with them and 

will help them to do so. Free transpur 
tation to and from *alem.

T. A. LIVKSLKY A CO.
Salem, Oregon

Four 
|

J.

g

Mile» Northeast of Independence.

Fine hop«, clean yard, good 

water. Wood and tent»- 

furnished free if 

SO cents or better 

will be paid,

should report at the yards 

September 1, 1911.

deaired, 

tier box 

Pickers

E. C. HORST

MORRISON. Mgr

co.
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WALL PAPER
Largest Stock outside of Portland 
Samples and Estimates on Request

FISHING TACKLE

Expcrt Truss fitting Camera supplies, etc

Woodworth Drug Co., Albany, Ore
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Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLES Alt DEAL IF IK

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

T'kpboM Main 175♦
141 I Sé Commercial St

A. G. MAGERS, Prop. Salem, Oregon
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Paaaiitawr, W F. Gill.
SiwasTAHT, C. A. Warner

»HRWTOH«
J. J.Barnes, W. F. Gill,

J. A. Bilyeu. J. R. Barn**», 
C. A. W artier.

Ht’< » >l< TO

SCIO ROLLER MILLS

G. F.
Veterinarian

\\ ill attend calls at 
Scio when notitied

orna

Cormsli & Rizs Liren StaDel
STAYTON OFEÜON

ATTORNEY AT UW

Ne». »-» Wrifbt BUr 
Both fkosci

ALBANY
OFLGON

An ordinary •- ,,f diarrhoea can.
a» a rule, ba j by a »ingle do»«* of i 
< hamberlai« .’a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea R<*rr»*dv. Thi» remedy ha« 
no»upenr,r ,e»r towel con^lainU, tor 

i »ale b> u|| Valeri
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A. SHANKS
— Manufacturer anti Dealer in— 

///f rness and Saddles 
(arrUft Trimir.lnr Rrtulr Work Solicited

All Work Strictly Gssisnlnd 

SHLLBl’FN. OREGON

C. <*. LEVANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CUSICK BLOCK

ALBANY OREGON

Weatherford & son

Attorneqs-at-Lavc
office in Blunilierg Block

ALBANY (>acno

THE ESAAON0 HOTEL 

Out rally located, good 
rooms, prices moder

ate, coiiiteous 
treatment

Corner Horrtsoa end front Streets 

PORTLAND OREGON
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